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Long Gone Away
Drew Holcomb and The Neighbors

Capo 2

G#:   320033
C#:   x32033  or  C# (intro): x32010
Eb:   xx0232  or  Eb (intro): x54030
Bbm7: x02010

Intro: Eb(i)  C#(i) 3x then from C#(i) to G# C# G#

G#                  C# G#
Laughing up a storm, crying down the lightning
     C#                                              G#
It s tempting to leave home, it s tempting to drive away
G#                        C# G#                               C#
Where s the reconciliation of the things that came to pass
C#                                               G#
All those humdrum conversations, they ll never last

Eb                            C#          G#
Wash me over the river side, long gone away
Eb                                       C#         G#
Take what s yours and take what s mine, long gone away
Eb                             C#         G#
Wash me dirty, wash me clean, long gone away
Eb                                C#         
What I know, and what I ve seen, long gone away
C#              G#
Long gone away

G#                                C# G#
Send a letter, make a phone call
G#                                C# G#
Check the clock, it s four A.M.
          C#
Nothing s easy, nothing s small
                 G#
You re lonesome again
G#                                     C# G#
So take your time and take your money    
G#                                C#
Take the leper and take the lame
                                            G#
Show your anxious righteousness, take the blame



Eb                            C#          G#
Wash me over the river side, long gone away
Eb                                       C#         G#
Take what s yours and take what s mine, long gone away
Eb                             C#         G#
Wash me dirty, wash me clean, long gone away
Eb                                C#         
What I know, and what I ve seen, long gone away
C#              G#
Long gone away

Bridge
C#                       G#
All the old things have passed
C#                        G#
Everything seems so brand new
C#                   G#
You keep taking the easy road
Bbm7              C#
Walkin,a simple way

Eb                            C#          G#
Wash me over the river side, long gone away
Eb                                       C#         G#
Take what s yours and take what s mine, long gone away
Eb                             C#         G#
Wash me dirty, wash me clean, long gone away
Eb                                C#         
What I know, and what I ve seen, long gone away
C#              G#
Long gone away


